BIO:	Carol Look, LCSW, EFT Master


EFT Master, Carol Look is the leading success and abundance coach in the energy psychology field.  She is recognized and respected around the globe for inspiring people to attract abundance into their lives by using EFT and the Law of Attraction to clear limiting beliefs and build prosperity consciousness.

A pioneer and leading voice in the EFT community, Carol has trained and mentored thousands of energy practitioners.  She is a highly sought after international speaker and workshop leader, and authored the popular book,  Attracting Abundance with EFT. While Carol’s signature work in the field has been helping others attract success and abundance, she has also produced quality training products on additional topics such as weight loss, clearing clutter, trauma and pain relief.

Carol is featured as a primary EFT practitioner and energy therapy expert in the DVD documentaries: “The Tapping Solution” and “Operation: Emotional Freedom.” 

_______________________________________________________________

PRODUCTS:   	Tapping Into the Vibration of Abundance Package

Description:   

Carol has collected the most effective collection of works aimed at money and success. These six products work together to guide you through identifying your subconscious blocks and achieving abundance.

_______________________________________________________________
ITEM #1		

Attracting Abundance with EFT 				Physical Book  (Value $22)

If you are tired of not having enough money, time, love or success, then this is the book for you! In an easy to follow style, Carol’s signature abundance book combines: the simplicity of EFT, the fun of Abundance Games, the power of the Law of Attraction, and numerous tips and exercises to help you magnetize success.  Clear your energetic blocks to success and abundance and live the life you deserve to live!

_______________________________________________________________
ITEM #2

Audio CD - Afraid to Shine				Physical CD  (Value $25)
							
Does your fear of standing out or “shining” hold you back in your life? Listen in and tap along with this audio CD which is packed with tapping examples of how to release your blocks to shining and being successful so you can finally reach your true potential as you shine for yourself and others!

_______________________________________________________________
ITEM #3

Audio CD Set (12 CDs) - The Vibration of Abundance	12 Physical CDs Set  (Value $99)

Enjoy attracting abundance by listening and tapping along with this exceptional set of audios — 13 hours of audio CDs (6 sessions covering Law of Attraction and EFT exercises and 6 sessions recorded “live”) to help you identify and release all the remaining emotional barriers to creating an abundant life. Enjoy moving from a vibration of scarcity to prosperity consciousness by raising your vibration of abundance.

_______________________________________________________________
ITEM #4

Clear Your Subconscious Blocks to Success		MP3 files + PDF  (Value $99)
	
Have you ever suspected that you have hidden subconscious blocks to attracting financial abundance? If so, you're right… we all do! We can't help but absorb our family's blocks and beliefs about money and success; we just didn't know a way to clear them until now. Listen in to hours of tapping sequences with EFT Master Carol Look and learn how to acknowledge, own and clear any parental, ancestral, or societal blocks to attracting success and abundance into your life.

_______________________________________________________________
ITEM #5

The Energy of Money					MP3 files + PDF  (Value $75)

We all have a relationship with money - and most of us need to heal it! Learn how to heal your relationship with money by tapping along with Carol as she helps you release the conflicts you have about finances, bills, cash, abundance and success.  As your relationship with money becomes more positive, you will be able to energetically and physically attract it into your life.

_______________________________________________________________
ITEM #6

Enough Already! What If You Are?			MP3 audios  (Value $75) 
In this brand new 3-hour tapping program, listen and tap along with EFT Master Carol Look as she gently and expertly guides you to release the reasons you have been suffering from low self-esteem. Boost your confidence, see your true value, and release the limiting belief "I'm not enough" that has been holding you back from success. Eliminate the past programming that has been blocking your progress, and enjoy your new found personal and professional success as you step into the real you that is congruent with your extraordinary value.

_______________________________________________________________
BONUSES:  

NONE

_______________________________________________________________


TOTAL VALUE:   $397
OFFERED FOR: $97

Over 65% Off   (65.6%)


_______________________________________________________________
GIFTS:

GIFT #1    					MP3 + PDF

Learn the basics of EFT! Carol's gift to you is a starter's guide to EFT, including both a 30-minute intro audio and a PDF handbook full of tips and procedures. Become Emotionally Free right now!


_______________________________________________________________
FULFILLMENT:

ITEM 1:   	Physical. They will ship to us. We send.
	
ITEM 2:	Physical. They will ship to us. We send.
	
ITEM 3:	Physical. They will ship to us. We send.
			
ITEM 4:	item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-1-01.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-1-02.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-1-03.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-1-04.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-1-05.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-1-06.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-1-07.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-1-08.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-2-01.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-2-02.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-2-03.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-2-04.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-2-05.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-2-06.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-3-01.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-3-02.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-3-03.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-3-04.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-3-05.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-3-06.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success-3-07.mp3
		item4-life-c-look-clear-your-subconscious-blocks-to-success.pdf	
		
ITEM 5:	item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-01-01.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-01-02.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-01-03.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-01-04.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-01-05.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-01-06.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-01-07.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-01-08.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-02-01.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-02-02.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-02-03.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-02-04.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-02-05.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-02-06.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-03-01.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-03-02.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-03-03.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-03-04.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-03-05.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-03-06.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-03-07.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-03-08.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-03-09.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money-03-10.mp3
		item5-life-c-look-the-energy-of-money.pdf

ITEM 6:	item6-life-c-look-enough-already-1-01.mp3
		item6-life-c-look-enough-already-1-02.mp3
		item6-life-c-look-enough-already-1-03.mp3
		item6-life-c-look-enough-already-1-04.mp3
		item6-life-c-look-enough-already-2-01.mp3
		item6-life-c-look-enough-already-2-02.mp3
		item6-life-c-look-enough-already-2-03.mp3
		item6-life-c-look-enough-already-2-04.mp3
		item6-life-c-look-enough-already-2-05.mp3
		item6-life-c-look-enough-already-3-01.mp3
		item6-life-c-look-enough-already-3-02.mp3
		item6-life-c-look-enough-already-3-03.mp3	 	

GIFT 1:	gift1-life-c-look-EFT-directions.pdf
		gift1-life-c-look-intro-to-EFT.mp3	
_______________________________________________________________

Guest’s Name: 					Carol Look
Guest’s Contact URL or Email Address:   	carol@carollook.com
Digital Download Products Delivered By:   	Us.
Physical Shipment Products Delivered By:  	Us. They will ship to us.
Digital download Gifts Delivered By:     		Us.



